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I． 次の各組の下線部の発音がほかの三つと異なるものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

問 1   ① number     ② funny        ③ business     ④ tunnel 

 

問 2 ① thumb     ② although     ③ length       ④ thing 

 

問 3  ① cook       ② tooth         ③ choose       ④ goose 

 

問 4  ① grape       ② stapler      ③ basement     ④ damage 

 

問 5 ① chemistry   ② childhood    ③ chimney      ④ charge 

 

問 6 ① clown       ② town         ③ found       ④ bowl 

 

II． 次の英文の（   ）に入る最もふさわしい語を書きなさい。 

問 1 “What month comes between August and October?”  “(        ) does.” 

 

問 2 “What is the main (        ) spoken in the United Kingdom?”  “English is.”  

 

問 3  “What do you call the brother of your mother or father?”  “We call him an 

(        ).” 

 

問 4 “How many (        ) are there in America?”  “There are 50 and Alaska is the 

largest of them all.” 

 

問 5 “Do you have any sisters?”  “Yes. I have one sister. She is 7 years old and goes 

to (        ) school.” 

 

問 6 According to the weather forecast, it is going to rain this afternoon. You should 

have an (        ) with you, so you don’t get wet.  

 

III． 次の英文の（   ）に入る最もふさわしい語を、下の①～④からそれぞれ一つ選び、

記号で答えなさい。 

問 1 “What do you usually have (       ) breakfast?”  “Bread and coffee.” 

     ① by         ② on         ③ of         ④ for 

 

問 2 It got very hot, (        ) Tomoki and Hiromi jumped into the cold water. 

     ① though    ② so         ③ but        ④ until 

 

問 3 “How (        ) is it from here?”  “It’s a five-minute walk.” 

     ① much     ② often      ③ far        ④ soon 
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問 4 My grandfather became 88 years old yesterday.  I bought him a (        ) stick 

for his birthday. 

     ① walks    ② to walk     ③ walked    ④ walking  

 

問 5 I’ll be with the child until her mother (        ). 

     ① returns ② returning   ③ will return  ④ return 

 

問 6 Jane is inferior (        ) Lucy in running. 

     ① by      ② to           ③ from        ④ than  

 

問 7 The great collection of stamps (        ) now been scattered. 

     ① are     ② is       ③ has         ④ have 

 

問 8 This little town is famous (        ) its good wine. 

     ① to      ② of           ③ at          ④ for 

 

問 9 He kept the door (        ) and left the baby sleeping alone. 

     ① close  ② closing      ③ closed      ④ to close 

 

問 10 “(        ) travels faster, light or sound? ” “Light does.” 

① What   ② Which      ③ Who         ④ Whose 

 

IV．次の英文の（     ）内の語句を並べ替えて、日本文にあう英文にしなさい。 

なお、文頭に来るべき語の最初の文字が必ずしも大文字になっているとは限りません。 

問 1 彼らはまだ探し物を見つけていない。   

  They haven’t still (are, for, found, looking, they, what). 

 

問 2 私が事業を起こすのを多くの人が援助してくれた。 

  Many people (business, helped, me, my, own, start).  

 

問 3 帰宅途中、今玄関に立っている人を偶然見かけた。 

  On my way back home, (by, happened, I, see, standing, the door, the man, to). 

 

問 4 最低で 20 秒間石鹸と水で手を洗いなさい。 

  (and, hands, soap, wash, water, with, your) for at least 20 seconds.  

 

問 5 座席ベルトは着用したままサインが消えるまでお座席でお待ちください。 

    Please (fastened, remain, seat belt, seated, with, your) until the seat belt sign 

turns off. 
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問 6 小林先生、熱があるみたいなので、保健室に行ってもいいでしょうか。 

  Ms. Kobayashi, (do, go, I, if, mind, the nurse’s office, to, you)? I’m afraid I have a 

fever. 

 

V． 次の会話文を読み、本文中の①～④に入る最もふさわしいものを下の(a)～(c)からそれ

ぞれ一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

Sandra and Paul are at a steak restaurant. A waiter greets them. 

Waiter: Do you know what you would like to drink? 

Sandra: (      ①      ) 

Sandra: (      ②      ), but with green beans. 

Paul:   And two orders of garlic bread. 

Waiter: Great. I’ll bring them to you soon. 

The waiter returns after an hour. 

Waiter: (      ③      ). Here are two orders of 12-ounce steaks with mashed potatoes 

and garlic bread. 

Sandra:  (      ④      ). 

Waiter:  I'm sorry, I’ll get those for you. 

The waiter quickly returns with Sandra's green beans. 

（出典：https://lingua.com/english/reading/going-to-restaurant/ 一部改変） 

 

① (a) Water and orange juice 

  (b) We have nothing to drink, I am sorry  

  (c) I really would like to have something to drink 

 

② (a) The different thing 

  (b) I don’t like meat and mashed potatoes 

     (c) The same thing 

 

 

③ (a) Thank you for coming 

(b) Sorry for the long wait 

(c) I hope you will enjoy it  

 

④ (a) I asked for green beans with mine 

(b)The green beans don’t look so delicious 

(c) I would like to change it to a steak with green beans 

  

この部分の文章は著作権法上の関係で公開できませんが、本校図書館では閲覧できます。 

（コピーはできません） 
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VI．本文【A】の概要を述べたものが【B】 です。下の２つの問いに答えなさい。 

【A】 

Today I want to tell you about one of my islands called Pulap Island. It is a flat 

island with no mountains, and it will only take about 40 minutes to walk around it. 

About 300 people live there, and they have a very simple life. They don’t have 

electricity, phone lines or a water system. You can’t use your cellphone on Pulap, either. 

But there is the big beautiful ocean and the big blue sky just waiting for you. 

The island name means, “birthplace of navigation.” You see, the people living here 

are said to be one of the last people with the ability to sail the traditional way. A master 

of this tradition can travel in a sailing canoe using only the wind and not a motor 

engine. And he does not have to use a compass to know where he is going. He reads 

the shape of the waves, watches the birds and feels the wind during the daytime. At 

night, he uses the star patterns and the direction of the wind to sail in the dark sea. A 

sailing canoe can go as fast as 20 kilometers per hour! In 1975, six men used this 

method to travel 3,000 kilometers from Micronesia to Okinawa. They did it in 47 days. 

Aren’t they really amazing sailors? 

（出典：NHK ラジオ エンジョイ・シンプル・イングリッシュ 2018 年 6 月号） 

 

【B】  

Pulap is a small island which you can walk around in ( ① ) one hour and the 

landscape there is still very natural and beautiful. People on the island live a simple 

life without ( A ) upon modern technology. They are said to be the only people that can 

( B ) in a canoe, using only the wind.    

An expert in this can ( C ) the direction without a compass. He ( D ) information on 

which direction to take by reading the condition of the waves, watching birds, and 

feeling the wind during the day, while he ( E ) good use of star patterns and the 

direction of the wind at night. A canoe can ( F ) a speed of nearly 20 kilometers an hour. 

And ( ② ) forty years ago, six men succeeded in sailing from Micronesia to Okinawa 

in this way. The voyage ( G ) them only 47 days! 

 

問 1：本文【A】と合う内容になるように、【B】の①及び②に入る最もふさわしい語を、

次の(a)～(e)より選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  (a) less than    (b) more than    (c) before     (d) just   (e)  near 

 

問２：本文【A】と合う内容になるように、【B】の( A )～( G )に入る最もふさわしい語を

下の選択肢から選び、かつ必要があれば適当な形に変えて答えなさい。 

             depend   know  get  make  reach  take   travel      

 

 

 

この部分の文章は著作権法上の関係で公開できませんが、本校図書館では閲覧できます。 

（コピーはできません） 
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VII． 次の英文を読み、後の 2 つの問いに答えなさい。 

If you think of the jobs robots could never do, you would probably put doctors and 

teachers at the top of the list. It's easy to imagine robot cleaners and factory workers, 

but some jobs need human connection and creativity. But are we underestimating what 

robots can do? In some cases, they already perform better than doctors at *diagnosing 

illness. Also, some patients might feel more comfortable sharing personal information 

with a machine than a person. Could there be a place for robots in education after all? 

 

British education expert Anthony Seldon thinks so. And he even has a date for the 

robot takeover of the classroom: 2027. He predicts robots will do the main job of 

transferring information and teachers will be like assistants. Intelligent robots will 

read students' faces, movements and maybe even brain signals. Then they will adapt 

the information to each student. It's not a popular opinion and it’s unlikely robots will 

ever have *empathy and the ability to really connect with humans like another human 

can. 

 

One thing is certain, though. A robot teacher is better than no teacher at all. In some 

parts of the world, there aren't enough teachers and 9–16 per cent of children under 

the age of 14 don't go to school. That problem could be partly solved by robots because 

they can teach anywhere and won't get stressed, or tired, or move somewhere for an 

easier, higher-paid job. 

 

Those negative aspects of teaching are something everyone agrees on. Teachers all 

over the world are leaving because it is a difficult job and they feel overworked. 

Perhaps the question is not 'Will robots replace teachers?' but 'How can robots help 

teachers?' Office workers can use software to do things like organise and answer 

emails, arrange meetings and update calendars. Teachers waste a lot of time doing 

non-teaching work, including more than 11 hours a week marking homework. If robots 

could cut the time teachers spend marking homework and writing reports, teachers 

would have more time and energy for the parts of the job humans do best. 

（出典： https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/skills/reading/intermediate-b1/robot-

teachers） 

*（注）diagnose 診断する     empathy: 感情移入、共感 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

この部分の文章は著作権法上の関係で公開できませんが、本校図書館では閲覧できます。 

（コピーはできません） 

https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/skills/reading/intermediate-b1/robot-teachers
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/skills/reading/intermediate-b1/robot-teachers
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問 1 次の各文が本文の内容と一致すれば T(True)、一致しなければ F(False)と記しなさ

い。 

1. It is generally believed that robots cannot do the jobs doctors or teachers do.  

2. Human doctors are still better than robots at diagnosing every kind of sickness.  

3. 2027 is the year when robots will play a leading role in teaching in class, according 

to Anthony Seldon.  

4. More and more people think that smart robots will be able to understand how 

students feel in the same way that human teachers are able to do.  

5. Robot teachers will be of some use in situations such as where schools are short 

of teachers or where some children don’t attend school.  

6. It is fully recognized that teachers have much trouble doing their jobs at school.  

7. Robots should replace all human teachers, because a lot of teachers are 

overworked.  

8. One merit of robot teachers is that they can help do non-teaching jobs at school 

for teachers.  

9. Anthony Seldon is sure that human school teachers will no longer exist in the 

near future.  

10. In the future teachers should spend more time doing marking homework. 

 

問 2 次の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

  Would you like to have a robot at home or at school? Please explain your answer. 
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コミュニケーション英語Ｉ・Ⅱ 

Ｉ．1×6＝6 

問 1 ③ 問 2 ② 問 3 ① 問 4 ④ 問 5 ① 問 6 ④ 

 

Ⅱ．2×6＝12 

問 1 September 問 2 language 問 3 uncle 

問 4 states 問 5 elementary, primary 問 6 umbrella, anorak 

 

Ⅲ．1×10＝10 

問 1 ④ 問 2 ② 問 3 ③ 問 4 ④ 

問 5 ① 問 6 ② 問 7 ③ 問 8 ④ 

問 9 ③ 問 10 ② 

 

Ⅳ．2×6＝12 

問 1 They haven’t still (found what they are looking for). 

問 2 Many people (helped me start my own business). 

問 3 On my way back home, (I happened to see the man standing by the door). 

問 4 (Wash your hands with soap and water) for at least 20 seconds. 

受 験 番 号 

    



問 5 

Please (remain seated with your seat belt fastened)  

until the seat belt sign turns off. 

問 6 

Ms. Kobayashi, (do you mind if I go to the nurse’s office)? 

I’m afraid I have a fever. 

 

Ⅴ．2×4＝8 

① (a) ② (c) ③ (b) ④ (a) 

 

Ⅵ．2×9=18 

問 1 ① (a) ② (b) 

問 2 

(A) depending (B) travel (C) know (D) gets 

(E) makes (F) reach (G) took 

 

Ⅶ．3×10=30，4 

問 1 

１ T 2 F ３ T 4 F 

5 T 6 T 7 F 8 T 

9 F 10 F 

問 2 

例）I would like to have a robot at home, because it will help my mother do the housework. 

She looks very busy with washing, cleaning and cooking all day long. It would be a great 

help for her.   

 


